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General Aspects of Soil Fertility
It is generallyperceivedthat the soil, through its various physical, chemical, and biological
processes, plays an essentialrole in the growth of plants.This is incorrect,however, in that, given
water, air, and mineralsalts, plantsgrow perfectlywell withoutsoil. Intensivecommercialvegetable
productionsystemsare based essentiallyon hydroponicswith the soil providingmainly physical
support for the plant.
This being said most crop productionwill continueto rely mainly on the soil as a physical,
biological,and chemicalenvironmentfor the plant roots with all three of these elementsinteracting,
often in a complexway, to affect root growthand health and therebydeterminingthe final yield of
the crop. The skill of the farmer lies in his abilityto eliminatesoil constraintsto growth and to
exploit these interactionsto the degree possiblewhilepracticingsoundsoil erosion control measures.

The Need for Plant Nutrients
Historically,the small farmers of the worldhave taken amazingsteps in selectingcrops,
varieties, and croppingsystemsto fit their particularecosystems.A good exampleis the existenceof
croppingsystemsusing traditionalvarietiesof rice that are season and period fixed and that, in the
case of deep water rice, exhibit facultativeelongation.
The relativelyrapid spread of maizeand cassavain Africa and of the potato in Europe, all of
which were importedfrom Latin America, illustratesthe constantsearchfor newer and better crops
and croppingpracticesand the ready adoptionof usefultechnologiesby the farming communityeven
in the absenceof formalizedresearch and extensionactivities.The search for meansof safeguarding
and improvingthe soil resourcebase has also beenthe historicalgoal of many farmers. Extremely
well-developedcrop residuerecyclingsystems,with or withoutan animalcomponent,were developed
in Europe and Asia in areas of high populationdensity,and on all the continentslong-term rotations
and the use of wood ash and leguminouscrops were featuresof farming in many areas. All these
systems, which are rich in their variability,developedpresumablyas a responseof the farmer to his
environmentand from a sense of stewardship.Unfortunately,populationpressure is causingthe
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collapse of many systemswhich were sustainablewhen populationpressureswere low, with
consequentsevere damnage
to the soil resourcebase.
The world's highlyproductivecroppingsystemscapableof handlingthe increasingdemand
for food are essentiallyalready in place. T'heyare based on moderntechnologies;thus yields and
profitabilitydependfor the foreseeablefuture on fossil fuel-basedtechnologies.
As with the collapseof the traditionalfarmingsystems,the pressuresfor increasedproduction
have caused abuses of the moderntechnologies,and both industryand the farmer now face the
environmentalists'pressure to change. Muchof this pressure is aimed at a major reduction in
pesticideuse and, unfortunately,also in fertilizer use. The word "unfortunately"is used deliberately;
whereas pesticidesare essentiallysyntheticorganic molecules,manyof which do not exist in nature,
fertilizers are sources of nutrient ions that are neededby plants and that already exist in all soils.
Harwood (1990), in his reviewof sustainableagriculture,highlightsthree points on which
there is universal consensus:(a) agriculturemust be increasinglyproductive and efficient in resource
use; (b) biologicalprocesseswithin agriculturalsystemsmust be muchmore controlledfrom within
(rather than by externalinputs of pesticides);and (c) nutrient cycles withinthe farm must be much
more closed. The first point is a truism; the secondpoint clearly anticipatesthat pesticideuse must be
and will be increasinglybased on integratedpest management;and the third point highlightsthe
whole problem of sustainablesoil fertility becausenutrient cycles at the field, the farm, and even at
the agroecologicalzone level are not closed and cannotbe fully closed.
Agriculturalproductioninevitablyresults in the exportationof nutrientsfrom cropped lands.
Increasingpopulationsand intensifiedcroppingimply increasednutrientexportation.As a result,
manyof the world's croppedareas are in negativenutrientbalance. The collapseof traditional
farming systems, the increasingencroachmentof agricultureinto fragile environments,and the abuse
of modern high-inputtechnologieshave led to serious environmentaland soil degradationproblems all
because of the drive for increasedcrop production.
The scientificuse of fertilizer is an essentialcomplementto on-farmsources of nutrients,
includingbiologicallyfixed nitrogen, crop residues, and manures, if a sustainableagriculturethat can
meet the increasingdemandsfor food is to be achieved.
In spite of an apparentslowingof yield growth (the UnitedStates maize crop, for example),
conventionaltechnologywith fertilizerand improvedcrop cultivars, particularlyas related to pest
resistance, will remain the primary source of potentialgrowth in crop productionover the next
quarter of a century. The achievementof productiongains will dependincreasinglyon appropriate
knowledgeand informationdissemination.Beyondthis time period, advancesin conventional
technologywill be inadequateto sustain the current demandtrend (Ruttan 1990).

Sources of New Technologies in Soil Fertility Maintenance
New technologiesare researchderived, however, it must be pointed out that agriculturai
research by the private sector is concentratedprimarilyin the more developedcountries, and even in
these countriesthere is almosta continuumof researchactivitiesfrom governmentcenters to the
private agriculturalinput companies(Pray and Echeverria1991).This is particularlytrue for soil
fertility research, which receivesmajor contributionsfrom universitiesand nationalresearch institutes.
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Until recently, this has been the situationin the UnitedStatesalso; the U.S. Departmentof
Agriculture (USDA),the land grant colleges,and the federallyfunded NationalFertilizer and
EnvironmentalResearch Center (NFERC)of the TennesseeValleyAuthority(TVA)have been key
players in the areas of soil fertility maintenanceand improvedfertilizer technology.In contrast to the
United States, the major Europeanproducersdid have internationallyrecognizedagricultural research
stations, for example,Jealott's Hill (ICI) and Limbergerhof(BASF).However,the main efforts of the
fertilizer producers in both North Americaand Europe, in terms of field-leveltechnologies,were
directed toward excellentinformationflow and the developmentof brand loyalty.
Nutrient-specific"trade associations,"whoseobjectiveis the commercializationof the
respectivenutrients, have been formed. The InternationalPotash Institute in Basle, Switzerland,
supported by potash producers in Europe and the Near East, the Potash and PhosphateInstitute (PPI)
in Atlanta, Georgia, supportedby the Americanpotashand phosphateindustries,and the Canadianbased PPI are very active in the extensionof scientificinformationthat relates to fertilizersgenerally
and to potash and phosphatein particular. The SulphurInstitute, in Washington,D.C., is also very
active in pressingthe agriculturalvalue of sulfur.
The role of trade associationsin the developmentof agriculturaltechnologiesis often
underestimated,but there is no doubt that they bring muchdynamismto informationdiffusionthrough
publications,meetings, and field demonstrationwork.

Soil Fertility Maintenance
The key physical, chemical,and biologicalcomponentsof soil fertility maintenanceare the
following:
*
*
*
*
*

Control of erosion
Maintenanceof organic matter
Maintenanceof soil physicalproperties
Avoidanceor the reductionof the effect of toxicities
Maintenanceof nutrientsand optimizationof their supplyto crops.

These componentswill be discussedin this order with special attentionto nutrients, which is the key
topic. The policy and socioeconomiccomponentsof soil fertility maintenanceare not addressed in this
paper, but Appendix I draws attentionto the possibilityof oversimplificationof problemswhen
addressed solely in terms of private sector involvement.

Control of Erosion
All the availabletechniquesfor controllingsoil losseshave been appliedfor many years, even
hundredsof years, often in a very successfulway and often alongsidepracticesthat are examplesof
what not to do. Sound stewardshipof the soil, however, is not a universalgoal; the needy and the
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greedy often have no interest in long-termand often low-payoffinvestments.In general, practical soil
erosion control programshave been initiatedby governments,for example,the U.S. Soil
ConservationService (SCS).
The relationshipbetweenthe private sector and governmentis illustratedin the key role
played by the private sector in effectinga major fundamentalchangein U.S. farming practices in the
area of conservationtechnology(see appendix2 for definitions).
The initial impetusto use reducedtillage methods(no-till is the extreme)was the simple
economicfact that farmers knew that every trip across a field with a tillagetool representedan
investmentin time and dollars (AAVIM1983).However,the 1985Food Security Act, which makes
conservationpracticeson certain erosion-proneland an eligibilityrequirementfor participationin
many USDA programs, put economicteeth into the developments.Forty percent of the net income
for all agriculturein 1987-88came from these USDA programs.Conservationtillage needed new
equipmentand new herbicideand fertilizer practices,and the farmer and the private sector generally
were quickto respondto these needs (Triplett 1988).
Traditional moldboardplowingis ar. effectivemeansof controllingweed, insect, and disease
problems, and so the shift to reducedtillage practicestends to necessitatethe use of more chemical
pesticides. Fertilizer placementbecomesmore critical and thus leads to an increased demandfor
innovationsin product and applicationequipment.
One of the key componentsof erosioncontrol is the rapid establishmentof ground cover in
order to reduce rainfall impacton the soil surface; thus, the selectiveencouragementof weed growth
combinedwith a sound herbicideapplicationprogramis a practical propositionin some areas.
The latest actual figures (1990)on tillage practicesbased on the surveysof the Conservation
TechnologyInformationCenter (CTIC), cited in No-TillFarmer(Mid-January1991), show the
following:
Total ridge-till
Total no-till
Total minimum-till
Conventionaltill

3,037,899
16,861,810
56,382,031
207,742,086

acres
acres
acres
acres

In 1972, only 3.4 millionacres of Americanfarmlandwere being no-tilled; thus progress is
evident. There are problems, however, concerningthe relevanceof the no-till and even minimum-till
technologyto varying soil conditions.
The involvementof the private sectorin conservativetillage developmentis illustratedby the
fact that the CTIC, which is supportedby the Soil ConservationService of the United States and the
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency, receives aboutone-thirdof its budgetfrom the private sector. The
Executive Committeeof this organizationdraws on high-levelexecutivesfrom such companiesas du
Pont de Nemours, AmericanCyanamide,Allis Chalmers,and John Deere. This involvementreflects
the impactthat changesin tillage practiceshave had and will have on fertilizer and pesticideuse and
on agricultural equipmentneeds, and it also illustratesthe readinessof the private sector to become
involvedin any activity that may affect their market position--inthis case, governmentdirectives and
subsidiesaimed at soil erosion control.
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Maintenanceof OrganicMatter
In the natural uncultivatedcondition,the regular additionof plant detritus that is incorporated
into the soil by soil organismsleadsto the developmentof higher levels of soil organic matter
(humus), which, in turn leads to improvedsoil structure and improvedplant nutrient and waterholding propertiesand greatly increasedstorageof soil nitrogen(N). The final level of organic matter
in a soil is a characteristicof a particularsoil; generally,higher rainfall increasesthe level while
higher temperaturesdecreasethe level.
Once a soil is cultivated,the level of the soil organic matterdeclines. In turn large quantities
of inorganic N are initiallyliberated, the physicalstabilityof the soil is reduced, and its capacityto
act as a reservoirfor plant nutrientsand soil moistureis diminished,and, of course, large quantities
of nutrients are removed in the harvest.
These are facts that accountfor the seriousdestructionof structurallyfragile soils, however,
for most of the productivesoils of the world, these factshave been of little interest to the farmer
because improvedcultivationtechniquescombinedwith improvedcrop varietiesand fertilizer use
have achievedmajor increasesin yieldsdespite soil and organicmatter losses.
Almost coincidentally,the improvementsin the practiceof crop residue recycling in highyielding areas due to improvedmachineryhave led to the situationwhere, with maize for example, up
to 10 tonnes of dry crop residue--trash,stover, cobs, and roots--isreturnedto each hectare harvested.
Even these high levels of organic matterreturn, however, have only a small impacton soil organic
matter levels. Barber (1979)showedfor a high-yieldingmaizeplot that at least 6 tonnes a hectare of
residues was required to maintainorganic matterlevels. Of particular interest in this study was the
fact that roots and root exudateswere shown to contributesignificantlyto the maintenanceof organic
matter levels.
The conclusiontherefore must be that high soil fertility resultingin higher productionof crop
residues that are correctlyhandledin the field will help to maintainsoil organic matter but often at
levels below those of the soil in its natural uncultivatedstate.
The use of organic materialsas sourcesof plant nutrientsis well developed in many countries,
and the use of biologicalnitrogen fixation(BNF) for the generationof soil nitrogen is also widely
practiced. Figure 1 showsthe breakdownof the source of the three major nutrients in the agriculture
of the United States. The figure showsthe overridingimportanceof fertilizers in high-production
agriculture.
Research on soil fertilityto date has been heavilyoriented to the use of fertilizers as the profit
maker and to type, rate, timing, and placementas importantcomponentsof the efficiencyof their use.
However, organic manureshave alwaysbeen valuedfor their nutrient contentsand have been and still
are costed essentiallyin terms of their contentof availableN, P2 05, and K2 0. The value of organic
manuresper se in improvingsoil structure, cation-absorbingcapacity,and so on, also has been
appreciatedbut only as a positive bonusfrom their use as a source of inorganicnutrients (see table 1).
In practice, with intensiveanimalproductionsystems,manurebecomesmore of a disposal problem
than a valued farm input. Similarly,with crop residues--theeasiest and often a beneficialway of
dealing with them is by burning, but the concernover the environmentand the value of surface crop
residue managementin controllingsoil erosionhave led to major improvementsin handling.

Figure 1. Additions of N, P,and K to Cropland Soils of the USAfrom Fertilizers
and by Return of Crop Residues and Manure
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Table 1. Nutrientsin LivestockManure as Produced--Kilogramsof Nutrien.N, P,O5 , and K2 0 Per
Animal Per Year

Animal

Weight

N

PA

K20

Dairy cattle

450.0

68.00

28.00

54.00

Beef cattle

450.0

56.00

41.00

48.00

70.0

11.00

8.60

8.60

1.8

0.48

0.42

0.25

Finishing pig
Poultry
Layers

Broilers
0.9
0.39
0.20
0.14
Note: Livestockwaste may be more valuableas a feed than as a source of plant nutrients.
Source: LivestockWaste FacilitiesHandbook2.2. Second edition 1985, MidwestPlan Service,
Iowa State University.
Here a point may be made that farm-levelmanagementof crop residues from high-yielding
crops costs money, whereas in the low-yieldingsystemsof the developingcountries, crop residues are
needed for fuel, building materials,animallitter, and so on, and have a market value. The
high-yieldingfertilizer using farms are therefore returningvery large amountsof organic matter and
plant nutrientsto the soil in situ, whereasthose farms that most needto return organic matter and
maintainplant nutrient levels are removingeverythingbut the stubbleand roots and thus depleting
both the organic and inorganicstatus of their soils. Simplystated the sustainabilityof yields is more
assured under intensiveagriculturalsystemsthan under subsistenceor marginalfarming.
Although increasedenvironmentalpressuresare ensuring a greatly improveduse of organic
manures, the universitiesand research instituteshave always had sound guidelineson their correct
use. The private sector plays an importantrole in the designof storage, transport, and field
applicationequipment.A particularlyvocal private sector also ensures that the role of organic matter
managementin farming is not underestimated.

Maintenance of Soil Physical Propefies
Historically, maintainingthe soil's physicalpropertieshas been of prime concernfor the
farmer, and the timing of tillage operationsto match optimumsoil moisture contentsfor good results
is a skill all farmers have to learn. Organicmanuresand correct crop residue managementand
rotationsall improve soil physicalstructure.
Various syntheticsoil conditionersare being marketedfor agriculturaluse; Krillium
(Monsanto),a syntheticorganic soil conditioner,was availablein the 1950s.The improvementof soil
physical conditionsis essentiallycontrolledby the farmer's skills and by the equipmentmanufacturer
bringing in innovativedevelopmentssuch as the high flotationequipmentto lessen soil compaction.
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Avoidance or the Reduction of the Effects of Toxicities
The classic toxicityproblemsare the acid nature of manyupland soils and the salinizationof
arid soils. In Europe and North America, acid soils are treated with various basic materials and,
particularly, crushed limestone.Most nationallimingprogramshave been subsidizedbecausefarmers
in the 1930s and 1940swere reluctantto spend moneyon liming. The increasinguse of soil
acidifyingnitrogenousfertilizershas alwaysconcernedagronomistswho have developedsound liming
programs for most farm situations.It should be noted that attemptsto developthe use of neutral or
less acidifyingfertilizershave been overtakenby the developmentof low-costtechnologiesfor urea
production.It is appropriatehere to draw attentionto the fact that soil acidificationcan be a serious
problem even where nitrogenousfertilizersare not used. The acidificationof ley pastures in Australia
caused by the mineralizationof biologicallyfixed nitrogenin the soil is well documented.
Private sector contractorsare a major source of agriculturallime for farmers in the United
States and Europe. These contractorshave shown their usual ingenuityin developingtransportation
and distribution equipmentfor a profitablemarket. Unfortunately,in large areas of the tropics, acid
and aluminumtoxic soils occur far from any source of limestone.Fortunately, much progress is being
made by the InternationalAgriculturalResearch Centers(IARCs)in selectingand developing
aluminum-resistantcultivars.
Salinizationis often a result of the applicationof faulty irrigationtechnologies;again the
private sector on all continentshas the expertiseand equipment(developedby the private sector) to
prevent or reduce the adverse effectsof salinity. Theseprivate sector operators have strong trade
associationsand federal and state supportin technologydevelopment,thus ensuring that their
practices are not only fully advertisedbut also technicallysound.

Aaintenance of Nutrients and Optimizationof Their Supply to Crops
The Evolutionof the Role of Fertilizersand Their Impact
The fertilizer industrybegan essentiallyin northernEuropeduring the industrial revolution--a
revolutionwhich saw the beginningof massivemovementsof a burgeoningpopulationfrom the
countrysideto the cities and a consequentrapid growth in the market demand for food. The history of
fertilizer use is therefore closely linkedto the productionof cereal crops, and to this date, wheat,
rice, and maize account for most of the fertilizer consumedannually.Developmentsin the production
technologiesfor these three crops have had an impactnot only on the quantitiesof fertilizer used but
also on the products used.
Before the advent of the high-yieldingwheat and rice varietiesand hybrid maize, the major
sources of plant nutrients were legumecrops and farm and domesticmanures. With these farming
systems, the major constrainton cerealproductionwas the low levels of soil phosphatewhich, in
turn, led to the early developmentof the commercialphosphaticfertilizer industry (1842) based on
sulfuric acid and phosphaterock.
The exploitationof potash depositsin Germany(1860)followed,and potassiumchloride
(KCI)becamean importantfertilizer. Nitrogenthereafterbecamethe key constraintto cereal
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production,particularly in northernEuropewhere the legumecrops, althoughessential,represented a
lost opportunityto grow a cereal crop. The adventof syntheticnitrogen fertilizersin the early
twentiethcentury led to only a slow replacementof the traditionalsources of nitrogenwith
nitrogenousfertilizers. This slowgrowth in demandwas due to economicfactors (high cost of
nitrogenousfertilizers and low cereal prices) and to the geneticallyunimprovednature of the cereal
varietiesused. At this stage of agriculturaldevelopment,crop varietiesavailableto farmers were not
high-yieldingand the bane of farmers around the world trying to grow higher yieldsof cereals was
crop lodging, an afflictionparticularlyassociatedwith high fertility soils. For this reason, the
emphasisin fertilizer use was on phosphateand potash with nitrogenbeing used only sparingly
compared with today's practices. Under these conditions,the use of a 1:1:1 (N:P2 05 :K2 O) nutrient
ratio was, and still is, a widely acceptedpractice.
Becausethe key crops (wheatand rice) were self-pollinating,a wide range of distinct varieties
existed. The challenge,therefore, was to use the various characteristicsof the differentvarieties to
produce crops that did not lodge and that therefore couldrespond in terms of higher yieldsto higher
levels of soil fertility. Breakthroughsoccurredover a very short period, and yields of rice in Japan
and of wheat in the UnitedKingdomsoared.
In the UnitedStates, the major crop with the potentialfor rapid intensificationwas maize, an
open-pollinatedcrop; it was not until the introductionof hybrid maizethat yields and consequentlythe
demand for fertilizer grew. There was a long delay in the adoptionof maizehybrid technology, which
was discoveredin the 1930s,a period of low prices, and which took off only in the 1940s.
With the advent of cheap syntheticnitrogenousfertilizer,the world pattern of nutrient
consumptionchangeddramatically(figure2). Muchof the rapid increasein nitrogenused was due not
only to varietal changesbut also to changesin croppingsystems(Parish 1987). A rapid increase in
nitrogen use in the UnitedKingdomafter 1950was mainly a result of the replacementof ley farming
systems, in which clover providedthe nitrogen, with all-grasspastures that respondedwell to
nitrogenousfertilizers. In the United Statesthe maize-leguminouscrop rotation was replaced by maize
monocroppingand nitrogen fertilizer use increasedrapidly.
The impactof the increase in world fertilizerconsumptionhas been enormous, and without
this increaseduse the world would have faced unprecedentedlevels of malnourishmentand famine.
The goal of sustainableagriculturalgrowthwill becomea bitter irony if the use of fertilizer is
reduced in an irrationalfashion.
The Major FertilizerProducts
NitrogenousFertilizers. The Haber ammoniaprocess developedby Germanybefore World War I is
the basis of the modern syntheticnitrogenfertilizer industry. Neutralizationof ammoniawith acids
yields ammoniumsulfate, ammoniumchloride, and various ammoniumphosphatesthat became, and
still are, importantfertilizers.
Ammoniumnitrateproductiondevelopedinitiallybecauseof the need for explosives,but it
becameand has remained a major fertilizer commandingpremium prices on the world market.
Syntheticurea has been knownfor many years, but the lack of suitabletechnologyconstrained
its productionon an industrialscale; now however, it is the world's leading nitrogenousfertilizer.
PhosphateFertilizers. Internationallytraded phosphate(P) fertilizersare ground phosphaterock (PR),
monoammoniumphosphate(MAP), diammoniumphosphate(DAP),the whole range of NPK
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materials, triple superphosphate(TSP),single superphosphate(SSP), and ammonium
phosphate/sulfate.Many countriesmust import all of their P needs;under these conditionsthe
economicargument for high-analysismaterial, as with N fertilizers,outweighsthe opportunityfor
some flexibility in the selectionof importedP products.
SSP--SSPwas, by far, the most importantP fertilizerfor over 100 years and is still an
importantfertilizer. Jt can be producedby uncomplicatedprocessesand equipment,and its
effectivenessas a source of P is unquestioned.Also it containscalciumand sulfur, which may
contributeto soil fertility, and sometimestrace elementsoriginatingfrom the PR. Its main
disadvantageis its low analysis, about 16 to 22 percent P20 5. Becauseof its low analysisit is usually
made in small plants located in the market area. SSP (or partiallyacidulatedphosphaterock) may be a
good choice for developingcountries(and for some developedcountries)that have either sulfuric acid
or PR or both. This is especiallytrue when both P and sulfur are neededfor good crop growth,
which is the case in many parts of the world.
TSP,MAP, and DAP--Basedon phosphoricacid, theseproducts are essentiallysources of
water-solublephosphateand are therefore agronomicallyequivalent;their popularityover SSP is due
to their lower costs per unit of P deliveredat the farm. DAP is now the most importantP fertilizer.
Nitrophosphates--Theseproducts, which mainlyuse Europeanproductiontechnologies,are
based on nitric acid. They vary in compositionand in the water solubilityof the P they contain.
Again, cost per unit of agronomicallyeffectiveP deliveredat the farm should be the basis for
selection.
PhosphateRock--In some situations,direct applicationof finely ground PR may be the least
expensiveway to supply P to crops. The practice is well establishedin several developedand
developingcountries, and it is estimatedthat directlyappliedPR accountsfor 4 percent of the global
use of phosphate(figure3).
PotassiumFertilizers. Potassiumchlorideis the standardpotash fertilizer. It containsthe equivalentof
60 percent K20 and thus is a concentratedsource of potash. Becauseof the low cost of production,
potassiumis the cheapest commerciallyavailablenutrient and is simpleto use. The current products
used in the world market are shown in figure 3 (phosphate)and figure 4 (nitrogen)and the global
product mix is shown in figure 5.
The main historicaltrend in productdevelopmenthas been the productionof high-analysis
fertilizers in order to reduce transportand storage costs, which can doublethe ex-factorycosts of the
product. The various NP and NPK products on the world marketsfall into the high-analysiscategory.
There are manyminor forms of fertilizersproducedto use locallyavailablebyproductsor to
meet a special local demand, and these often competesuccessfullyin the marketplace.Significant
quantitiesof organic fertilizers also are producedusing industrialand urban waste. Japan, for
example,has laws and incentivesto cause industriesto separateand process their waste into useful
organic fertilizers. Wastesfrom seafood, animal, and oil seed processingindustries,bark and waste
wood from the lumber industry, and waste productsfrom the syntheticfiber industry are all collected
(often a disposal fee is paid by the producerof wasteto the processor)and processed into
organic/inorganiccompoundfertilizers.Today Japan producesover 1 milliontonnes of organic
fertilizer and more than 3 milliontonnes of organic/inorganicfertilizerscontainingat least 15 percent
of their nutrients in the organicform. These organicfertilizersare sold at premium prices in Japan to
vegetableand fruit growers, ornamentalspecialists,and growers of other high-valuecrops.

Figure 3. Approximate Distribution of World Phosphate Consumption by Product
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Figure 4. Approximate Distribution of World Nitrogen Consumption by Product
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Figure 5. Estimated Current Annual World Fertilizer Production by Type (Product Basis)
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The fact remains, however, that the currentpattern of industrialfertilizer productionis such
that innovationin the next 20 years is foreseeableonly in the form that the fertilizersare deliveredto
the farmer. It is in this area that the UnitedStateshas been a pioneer.
TailoringFertilizer Products to Meet Farmer Needs
With the low-yieldingagricultureof the 1930sand 1940s,the widespreaduse of manuresand
legume crops and the lack of detailedknowledgeof crop responsecompoundedwith farmer caution
meant that fertilizer use developedonly slowly and quite differentlyin differentcountries. Essentially,
only cash crops were fertilizedand fertilizer recommendationswere of the simplestorder--one bag of
this or two bags of that.
Given a good soil supply of phosphateand potash, nitrogenis the key yield maker; its
managementis becomingincreasinglycritical. As a general rule, all the P205 and K2 0 needed by a
crop should be applied at or before planting, whereasapplicationsof nitrogen shouldbe made at times
and rates defined by the climate, soil, and crop. Given this statement,the scope for the fertilizer
industry to manufacturefertilizers exactlymatchedto soil and crop needs is limited, a fact which has
influencedthe developmentof fertilizer products in the form in which they are used by farmers. The
current world productionof fertilizersby majortypes given in figure 5 showshow importantstraight
(single nutrient)fertilizers are.
The major requirementof the farmer is to havethe fertilizerhe needs available when he needs
it, to reduce the expenses involvedin storing and applyingthe fertilizer, and, not necessarilythe most
important,to have a good price. This is the basis of a competitivemarket. In many areas, however,
such competitivenesshas not developedbecauseof governmentalplanningof the fertilizer market and
the fact that productionunits are so large that the local unit often has a quasi monopoly.The United
Statesprovides an exampleof the impactof the private sector on the developmentof the fertilizer
market. The changesand trends in U.S. productdevelopmentdescribedbelow are not universally
applicable;nevertheless,with suitablemodificationthey have had a major impacton many countries.
rganularCompounds(NPKs). In 1960productionof homogeneousgranular NPKs was about
12 milliontonnes and accountedfor 52 percent of the U.S. fertilizer market. The compoundswere
producedby 280 small plants scatteredacross the fertilizeruse areas.
In 1989 only thirty-sevenNPK granulationplantswere operating. These produced about
2.4 million tonnes out of a total U.S. consumptionof 46 milliontonnes of product. The remaining
plants are essentiallyservicingareas with specialtycrops. The NFERC/TVAresearch has helped the
NPK compoundindustry considerablyin terms of technologicalinnovationsand in product quality
control.
Dry Bulk Blends. Dry bulk blends are producedby mixingtogethertwo or more dry fertilizer
materialsto obtain a mixture (blend)of the desirednutrientsin a predeterminedratio and
concentration.Again NFERC/TVAhas been a major contributorto this technology. Fertilizers are
mixed to any ratio of nutrientsrequestedby the farmer. Costs are competitivewith those of the NPK
granulationplants becausethe major sourcesof phosphate,KCI, and ammoniawere and still remain
on the peripheryof the UnitedStates whilethe major market for fertilizer in the Corn Belt is in the
center of the country. Therefore, the cheapestway of supplyingthe farmers was to bring the N, P,
and K products together in the use area and to producedry blends; becauseof the flexibility of the
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blendingsystem, any analysisrequestedby the farmer could be met. This tailoring of analysesto
meet farm-leveldemandwas somethingthat the less flexiblegranulationplants could not do.
It shouldbe born in mindthat the major nitrogensource of the U.S. farmer is anhydrous
ammonia,the use of which has peaked, and, increasingly,the newer nitrogensolutions. Becausethese
liquid nitrogen fertilizers are applied separatelyfrom the dry fertilizers, most bulk blends in the
United States are low in nitrogen. Anotherfeature of the U.S. market is that bulk blends are usually
mixed and spread withina few hours. Baggedblends needspecial precautionsin productionand
storage. Bulk-blendtechnologyis spreadingoutsideof the UnitedStates. Table 2 gives the estimated
world production in 1988.
Table 2. EstimatedWorldProductionof BlendedFertilizersby Country
Country

EstimatedAnnual Production
(milliontonnes)

United States
Canada
Brazil
Ireland
United Kingdom
Central America/Caribbean(Total)
Japan
Others
Total

9.0
3.0
2.8
1.0
1.0
0.6
0.6
2.0
20.0

Source: InternationalFertilizer DevelopmentCenter (IFDC).
Fluid Fertilizers. Two types of fluid compoundfertilizersare recognized:Liquids, in which all
ingredientsare in solution,and suspensions,which are liquidscontainingsolids that are held in
suspensionby an addition of a gelatinousmaterial such as certaintypes of clay. Fluid fertilizers are
not a new development;several referencesto productionand use of liquid fertilizers in the early part
of the nineteenthcentury are found in the literature. Fluids are attractivebecauseof their flexibility in
nutrient content and particularlybecausethe even distributionof the nutrients or their precise
placementis easier with liquidsthan with solids.
The principalmaterialsfor liquid compoundfertilizersare urea or urea-ammoniumnitrate
(UAN) solution, ammoniumortho or polyphosphate,and potassiumchloride. UAN solutionusually is
less expensivethan solid nitrogen.
The fluid fertilizer market in the UnitedStatesdevelopedrapidly over the past 25 years, and
again NFERC/TVAhas carried out necessaryresearch. Fluid fertilizershave attracted a lot of
overseas attention,but the experienceof one companyin the United Kingdomshowedthem not to be
competitivewith mini-bulkdelivereddry blends.
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The U.S. Fertilizer Retail Industry
The most interestingfact about the U.S. retail trade is that it is composedof many small-scale
businessesand cooperatives.The followinginformationis taken from a survey by Hargett and Berry
(1988), which showedthat there were 43.8 percent privatelyowned bulk-blendoperations,51.7
percent cooperatives,and 4.5 percent corporations.The figures for fluid fertilizerswere 80.1 percent,
12.4 percent, and 7.5 percent, respectively.
Comparedwith bulk-blendplants, the averageannual throughputof fluid plants tends to be
smaller. The mode for fluids is 1,000 tonnes and the modefor bulk blendingis 1,669 tonnes;the
median for fluids is 2,018 tonnes, and the medianfor bulk blends is 2,153 tonnes.
A basis for the economicaloperationof these plantsis the ready availabilityon the U.S.
market of a wide range of fertilizer productsthat vary in nutrientprice. Careful selectionof materials
can be used to lower raw material costs. Researchby NFERC/TVAhas been very importantin
helping to reduce dealers' costs, and the agencyhas developeda computerprogram designed
specificallyfor dealer use that showsthe cheapestway to achievea desiredanalysesproduct with the
material available.
A total of 36.3 percent of the liquid fertilizertonnage is customapplied, 31 percent by the
dealer, and 5.3 percent by applicationcontractors.As with the bulk blends, farmer applicationof
liquid fertilizer is far greater than customapplicationby the dealer, althoughdealers provide the
rental equipmentfor farmersto apply 32.2 percent of the fertilizer. The farmer applies 31.5 percent
using his own equipment.
The percentagefor custom-appliedsuspensionfertilizer is higher than that for both bulk
blends and liquids. Seventy-onepercent of suspensionmixes are customapplied, primarily by
suspensiondealers rather than by customapplicators.This percentageof dealer applicationis greater
becausesuspensionsgenerallyrequire more sophisticatedapplicationequipment.
As with bulk blenders, an increasingpercentageof fluid plants offer complementaryservices.
Of liquid plants, 71 percent add herbicides,48.6 percent add insecticides,79.8 percent add
micronutrients,and 21.2 percent add seeds to mixtures. Of suspensionplants, 95.8 percent report
addingherbicides, 56.3 percent add insecticides,89.6 percent add micronutrients,and 39.6 percent
supply seeds. A key point to note in the servicesoffered is an apparentdecrease in consultancy
servicesoffered and the importanceof soil testing as a service.
Appendix3 gives a summaryof the USAID/BADCprivatizationeffort in Bangladesh,which
was based on the developmentof private sector wholksalersand retailers--aconcept appliedonly
reluctantlyby the state-operatedagenciesinvolved.

The Role of ConsultancySevices in the United States
Universally, it has routinely been acceptedthat the key moment to pass on information
relevantto the use of a material is at the time of purchaseof that material. Fertilizer dealers in the
United States, through their trade associationsor the supplier's support, are well briefed on products
and their use and thus have played a key role in the educationof all Americanfarmers in correct
fertilizationtechniques.
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Fertilizer recommendationsare based on soil analysescarried out by both the private sector
and the universitiesand in an atmospherewhich implies, even if it does not prove, that the best
farmers alwaysuse more fertilizer than the recommendeddoses. It would take a very brave or foolish
salespersonin this atmosphereto recommendless fertilizer than his/her associates.The predilectionof
farmersfor using more fertilizer than the countyextensionagent would normallyrecommendis not
restrictedto the UnitedStates. Table 3 shows, from the results of an actual survey, that U.K. farmers
consistentlyuse more fertilizer on key cash crops than is recommendedby the extensionservice.
Even in developingcountriesthere are manyexamplesof excessivefertilizer use.
Table 3. Recommendedand ActualNitrogenFertilizerApplicationRates in the United Kingdom
Kilograms Nitrogen per Hectare
Actual (1984)

Winter wheat
Spring barley
Winter barley
Potatoes
Sugar beets
Oil seed rape

Recommended (1985/86,

187
98
150
214
148
279

200
100
100
160
100
175

a. Given as examplesonly for crops growingunder average conditions.
Source: AgriculturalDevelopmentand AdvisoryService(ADAS),UnitedKingdom.
Fertilizer has been used as a cure-allfor crop productionproblemscausedby disease and
moisture deficiency,and it has been used particularlyto correct the continualreduction in soil fertility
causedby topsoil erosion and to expandproductioninto marginalareas.
Blame always spreadsfaster than praise, and fertilizer is now suffering from a negativeperiod
in public esteem becauseof the increasingawarenessof the dangerof nitrate pollutionof groundwater
and the eutrophicationof surface waters due to the runoff from fertilizedfields. It is more important
than ever, therefore, to ensure that the farmer receivesthe best advice available as regards his crop
fertilizationpracticesand that researchto improvethe efficiencyof fertilizer use is intensified.
The private sector in the UnitedStatesis very aggressiveand resents any increase in
government interferencein their affairs. The recent moveby the AgriculturalStabilizationand
ConservationServiceto disqualifyagronomistsaffiliatedwith fertilizer firms from assistingfarmers
on federal cost sharing programs has raised many hackles.A responseby a major farm service
organizationmakesthe point that "we have been successfulnot becausewe sold someonea bill of
goodsbut becausewe have workedhard to provideobjectiveagronomicadvice."
The growing impactof environmentalissuespressuresthe fertilizer sector to use
professionallyqualifiedconsultants.Fletcher (1991)states "Whilethe form future programs will take
is uncertain, it is already clear that NO3 contaminationfrom agriculturalactivitieswill not be immune
to the increasingpublic demandsfor groundwaterprotection.Those who have traditionallyanswered
the research and informationneeds of agriculturalproductionmust now take into account and address
the impactof practiceson groundwater,and they must work with their counterpartsin the
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environmentalagenciesto design and implementprogramsthat are compatiblewith the mutual goals
of a sound agricultureand a soundenvironment."This statementclearlyindicatesthe way that
environmentalconcernsabout nitrate contaminationof groundwaterwill affect fertilizer use practices.
This concern,together with the increasingcomplexityof farm managementoperations,has
already led to an increasedfarm-leveldemandfor private consultantshavingrecognizededucational
and experiencelevels. The AmericanSocietyof Agronomyhas, through the AmericanRegistryof
CertifiedProfessionalsin Agronomy,Crop, and Soils (ARCPACS),giventhe necessarystimulusto
the developmentof a formalizedconsultancyservice; currentlythere are 505 ARCPACSregistrants
certified as CertifiedProfessionalAgronomists(CPAs). Of these, 213 CPAs work in industry, 77 in
government,and 94 in universities, which is a good indicationot the strengthand role of the private
sector in the pool of U.S. expertisein crop production-relatedareas.
With this backgroundthe USDA, throughthe Councilon Soil Testing and Plant Analysis
(CSTPA)based at the Universityof Georgia, is now developinga Soil and Plant AnalysisLaboratory
Registry, the objectivesof which are as follows:
* To establish and maintainan accuratelistingof those laboratoriesin the private and public sectors
in the United States and Canada that are engagedin the analysisof soil, plant tissue, and water.
The Registrywill providebasic informationfor each participatinglaboratory.
* To list the analyticalservicesprovidedby the laboratoryand describetheir capacityand capability.
* To identify the analyticalresources availableto assay soil, plant tissue, and water.
* To provide a means of technologytransfer.
* To assist private and governmentalagenciesin obtaininginformationrelated to the fertility status of
cropland soils and the impactof farmingpracticeson the environment.
Soil testing and plant analysesare a major base of U.S. crop productiontechnology, and the
land grant universitieshave played a major role in developingthe research and extensionbase.
Beginningabout 1960, however, commerciallaboratories,often associatedwith fertilizer production
units, greatly increasedtheir activitiesin this area.
The Councilis activelyconsideringthe followingtopics: (a) laboratoryaccreditationcriteria,
and (b) responsesto proposed legislationconcerningrequired soil and tissue analysis.

Environmental Concerns and the Opportunity for New Technologies
All crop cultivationpracticesincludingconservationtillage and the use of fertilizers and
organic manureshave beneficialeffectsthat are accompaniedby side effects in terms of nonpoint
pollution. The EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(EPA)is very consciousof this fact and is preparing
managementguidelinesthat will affect farm practices(EPA 1991).The universitiesare increasing
research and extensionactivitiesin the area of nonpointpollutionalso. The major problem facing
intensiveagriculturetoday is reconcilingprofitabilitywith sustainabilityand enviromnentalprotection.
Controllingeutrophicationof surfacewaters due to runoff carrying highly fertilizedsoil and
fertilizer from fields is a matterof rainfall and flood managementcombinedwith good timing and
placementof fertilizers. This is a farm-levelproblemthat good managementand improvedtechniques
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can overcome. More serious for the whole agriculturalindustry is the public nervousnessarising from
nitratepollution of the groundwater.
The manipulationof plant nutrient levelsin the soil by using organic manuresand fertilizers
plays a key role in crop production,but the synchronizationof these levels to match plant needs over
the growing period has been and still remainsa challenge.The best managementpracticeswidely
publicizedby the Phosphateand Potash Institute, particularly,will help, but the low efficiencyof
fertilizer nitrogenuse (oftenless than 50 percent of N appliedas fertilizer is taken up by the crop)
will remain an opportunityfor the research agronomist,the farm equipmentsupplier, and the
chemical industry.
Coating of fertilizers, for example,the TVA sulfur-coatedurea (SCU), has been developed.
TVA's SCU performedremarkablywell with floodedrice crops, and 60 kilogramsof N as SCU
equalled90 kilogramsof N from split applicationsof urea in yield performance(Martinez, Diamond,
and Dhua 1983).To date, however, these fertilizersare so expensivethat they have been used only
for special purposessuch as lawns.
The correct placementand timing of fertilizerswill increasinglydemand improvedequipment
to ensure efficientuse of fertilizers. Maximizingefficiencyof fertilizeruse is an importantstep
toward reducingany adverseenvironmentaleffects. Martinez, Diamond,and Dhua (1983) have
shown that hand deep placement(10 centimetersbelow the soil surface) of large 1 gram to 3 gram
particlesof urea (supergranules)can improvethe efficiencyof urea N used by the flooded rice crop to
the same degree that SCU does. The problemhere is the difficultyin establishingthe use of
supergranules,which requiresa linkedvillage-levelsupplysource and extensionservice system.
Progress in Bangladeshin this area seems to be promisingbecauseit is based on small-scale
productionof the urea supergranulesby villageentrepreneurswho then sell directly to the farmers.
Becauseof the nitrate situation,the area with possiblythe greatest developmentpotential is
that of nitrificationinhibitors.Dow ChemicalproducedN-Servein the 1950s,which found a use
particularlyin the MississippiDelta cottonarea where N-Servewas applied with anhydrousammonia
in the fall to help prevent nitrificationof the ammoniaand subsequentlosses by leaching or
denitrification.Up to 5,000 tons a year of the materialwas sold, however, it is no longer as widely
used.
A new series of very powerfulnitrificationinhibitorshas been or is being developedby the
chemical industry; if these inhibitorsbecome commerciallyavailable,they will give the farmer rnuch
more flexibilitywith his nitrogenfertilizationprograms.
Recent research has shownthat controllingthe ratio of ammoniato nitrate in a maize crop can
lead to higher yields, and this techniquehas promisealso (Bock 1987).
The improvementof productionmethodologies,distributionsystems, and agronomicpractices
will maximizethe benefitsof fertilizer use whilereducingany environmentalimpactthe fertilizers
may have. These improvementsare very muchneeded.
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Conclusions
Policy issuesin fertilizer sector developmentare paramountand must be giventop priority
(Appendix 1); thereafter, the activerole of any governmentin the fertilizer sector shouldbe confined
to major fertilizer productionunits, which if managedwith private sector practices can be perfectly
efficient. Additionally,and this is a very importantpoint, governmentmust establisha strong and
enforceablelegislationto control both the quality and quantitycomponentsof fertilizer sales. The
farmer's confidencein his/her purchaseis an essentialcomponentof all sound fertilizer marketing
systems.
Large nationalprimary fertilizer producers, whethercontrolledby the governmentor by the
private sector, have functionedessentiallyas quasi monopoliessupplyinga fairly clearly delineated
geographicalzone. The efficiencywith which they have been run has dependedupon the degree of
control that managementhas had in terms of development,raw materialprocurement,production
planning, and most importantly,the degree of financialresponsibilitythey have been allowedto
assume. (It is of interest to recall that both ESSO and Shell were activein fertilizer productionin the
early 1970s,but that both later withdrewfrom this activity.)
At the farm level, the optimizationand maintenanceof soil fertilitydemandsa well-integrated
nutrient managementprogram that must includea scientificallybased fertilizer input program. Using
the technical guidancethat must come from a first-classresearchand extensionbase, the fertilizer
producer and the wholesaleand retail market operativesmust cater to the needs of the farmer. It is in
the latter areas-wholesale and retail marketing--thatthe private sectorhas played, and must
increasinglyplay, a role.
For procurement,transport, and distribution,which together establishthe deliveredcost of the
fertilizer to the farmer, the private sector, becauseof its flexibilityand ingenuity, can outcompete
successfullywith any governmentsystem in terms of cost-effectiveness.It should be noted here that
cost-effectivenessis not primarilya price factor becausehighlypriced fertilizer availableto the farmer
as and when he needs it is more cost-effectivethan cheapfertilizer waitingfor delivery from a
warehouse.
Globallyresearch on the need for and effectiveuse of fertilizersis the responsibilityof the
nationalresearch institutesand universities,however, private sectorfunding of this research definitely
supports and acceleratesthe flow of neededinformation.
State extensionservicesare a tradition, but in the fertilizer field they have passed their zenith
wherevera strong private sector exists. Increasingly,information,instruction, and monitoring
activities initiated by the private sector have closedthe links betweenthe research worker and the
farmer.
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APPENDIX 1: NOTE BY DR. BALU L. BUMB, POLICY ECONOMIST, IFDC
Introduction
In assessingthe role of the private sector in promotingnutrient managementfor soil fertility,
crop production, and environmentalprotection,it is importantto distinguishbetweenwhat economists
call public goods and private goods. Private goods are those commoditiesand serviceswhose
ownershipare in private hands; whereas, public goodsare those whoseownershipand use cannot be
controlledby a single individualor a group of individuals.Examplesof such public goods are roads,
highways, and irrigationcanals. Likewise,education,research, and extensionalso fall in this category
of public goods. Such goods lead to the problem of "free" riders--thatis, the use of such goods by
one does excludethe use by others. No private agencywill therefore be interestedin creating these
goodsbecause it cannotreap all the benefitsof creatingsuch goods. Hence, the creation and
maintenanceof such goodshas to be done by the public sector or governmentalagencies. On the
other hand, private goods are easilytradableand therefore the private sector can take a lead in
producingand marketingsuch goods. However, in such cases, the private sector will operate only in
those areas where there is adequateincentiveand profitability.
The Policy Environment
It was i;idicatedabovethat the private sector participantswill engage only in those activities
that involveprivate goods and for which there are adequateincentives.However, the governmental
agencies can play an importantrole in creatingor retarding such incentives.For example, if fertilizer
prices are controlledat a level that does not allowan adequatereturn on the investedcapital and for
risk taking, then the private sector will engageneither in marketingand distributionnor production
and import of fertilizers. Likewise,control and tariffs will also discourageprivate sector participation.
On the other hand, manydevelopedcountrieshave providedsubsidiesto protect domesticproduction
of agriculturalcommodities.Such subsidies,if excessive,can lead to environmentaldamage by
promotingexcessiveuse of farm chemicals.
In other areas such as macroeconomicand trade policies, organizationaland supply policies,
and infrastructureand institutionaldevelopment,the governmentalpolicies and actionscan have a
profound impacton private sector participation.Hence, it is crucialthat the developedand developing
countrygovernmentsshould ensure that the prevailingpolicy environmentis conducivefor both
private sector participationand long-termsocialdevelopment,especiallyin those areas where private
profitabilitymay result in counterproductivesocialdevelopmentor environmentaldamage or both. A
judiciouscombinationof public sector support and private sector participationis essentialfor
promotingefficient and environmentallysound nutrient managementfor sustainingsoil fertility for
crop production.
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APPENDIX 2: CONSERVATION TILLAGE DEFINITION
AND TYPES OF SYSTEMS
Conservation Tillage
Conservationtillage is any tillage and plantingsystem that retains at least 30 percentresidue
cover on the soil surface after planting. Conservationtillageincludesno-till or slot planting, ridge-till,
strip-till, mulch-till(includingstubblemulching),and other tillage and planting systemsthat meet the
30 percent surface residue requirement.Residuecover may be from meadow,winter cover crop,
small grain, or row crops.
Types of Conservation Tillage
No-Till or Slot Planting.The soil is left undisturbedprior to planting. Planting is completedin a
narrow seedbedapproximately1 inch to 3 incheswide. Weed control is accomplishedprimarily with
herbicides.

Ridge-Till(includesno-till on ridges). The soil is left undisturbedprior to planting. Approximately
one-third of the soil surface is tilled at plantingwith sweepsor row cleaners. Planting is completedon
ridges usually4 inchesto 6 incheshigher than the row middles.Weed control is accomplishedwith a
combinationof herbicides and cultivation.Cultivationis used to rebuild ridges.
Strip-Till. The soil is left undisturbedprior to planting. Approximatelyone-thirdof the soil surface is
tilled at planting time. Tillage in the row may consistof rototillers, in-row chisels, row cleaners, and
so on. Weed control is accomplishedwith a combinationof herbicidesand cultivation.
Mulch-Till.The total soil surface is disturbedby tillage prior to planting. Tillage tools such as
chisels, field cultivators,discs, sweeps,or blades are used. Weed control is accomplishedwith a
combinationof herbicides and cultivation.
Reduced-Till.Any other tillage and planting system not coveredabovethat meetsthe 30
percent residue requirement.
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APPENDIX 3: THE BANGLADESHSTORY
Bangladeshwas a people's democracyin which the role of the private sector in the fertilizer
sector was officiallynonexistent.
In the mid-1970sthe governmentof Bangladesh(GOB)was encouragedto reform its public
sector programs. In 1978with U.S. Agencyfor InternationalDevelopment(USAID)assistancein the
form of the Fertilizer ImprovementProject, the GOB openedthe retail trade to the private sector and
eventuallyinto national-levelprocurementand distribution.
IFDC was appointedby USAID and the BangladeshAgriculturalDevelopmentCorporation
(BADC), a state monopolytrading in agriculturalinputs, to be the consultantsfor the project with
IFDC consultantsbeing posted to Bangladeshin January 1978. The followingreport by Surjit S.
Sidhu (1991), an IFDC economistattachedto the project, gives a conciseaccount of the history,
problems, and achievementsof the project.
During the past 13 years Bangladeshhas made significantprogress in reforming its fertilizer
distributionand marketingsystemfrom a total public sector monopolyto a largely competitivefree
marketingsystem through a series of policyreforms. IFDC, through its ConsultancyServices, has
been alongwith the GOB and USAIDa major participantin bringingaboutthis transformationtoward
a market-orientedfertilizer marketingsystem. This paperbriefly describesvarious developmentsthat
have taken place and are underwayto bring about the desiredchangeof buildingmodem agriculture
in Bangladesh.
There have been severe constraintsfor the diffusionof technologicalinnovationsin agriculture
in Bangladesh,and only moderatesuccesshas so far been achieved.
The successhas not been secular. It has been a crookedroad with some reversals and
switchbacks.In the process, however, some hard and valuablelessonshave been learned:
- Changes in policy level personnelslow progressand often cause reversalsof implementedpolicy.
* Sustainablesuccess requiresan extendedperiod of time.
* At the time of project start-up,the only two types of businessmenin Bangladeshwere very small
bazaar-typedealers and patronagebusinesshouses(fifteento twenty)who controlled,through
informal cartels, almost everything.Thus, lack of a viable mid-levelbusinesscommunitywas a
serious constraint. There was a needto developa mid-levelbusinessinfrastructureand help them
become a dynamiccompetitivefree market force. This obviouslyrequiredtime.
* Hasty attemptsto privatizethe system would have resultedin turningthe fertilizer marketing
business over to the cartel businessesalready in place, which wouldhave been counterproductiveto
the developmentof a competitivefree-marketsystem.
As we expected, strong resistanceto the policyreform objectivewas quickto mobilizeboth
within the parastataland with many governmentagencies.
The methodof implementationhas been:
* A step-by-stepapproach. Project papers identifiedthe overall objectiveonly in general terms.
* Substantialinput of managementand marketingassistance.
* Developmentof an intensiveManagementInformationSystem(MIS) to monitorand evaluate
results of each step and to recommendthe next step in detail.
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* Substantialcrop productiontechnologyassistanceto distributorsand their customers.
* Carefuily plannedand very intensiveeffort for the training and developmentof fertilizer dealers.
* A substantialcommercialcredit facility for the private sectorfertilizer businessfor the transfer of
distributionand marketingfunctionsfrom the publicto the private sector.
* Incentivesto the governmentin the form of substantialgrant funds, that is, (a) US$265million for
warehouseconstruction;(b) US$52 millionfor commercialcredit; and (c) US$20 millionfor
educationand training primarilyin the UnitedStates.
The sequenceof steps involvedin the approachfor technicalassistancewere:
* Persuade the Governmentto allowthe dealers to buy from any sales center and sell anywhere
within the country. A Techrical AssistanceTeam made extensivefield visits and encouraged
dealers to moveto other sales centers when the one nearestwas short of supply. Some started,
others followedquickly.The MIS identifiedthe benefits.
* Close 310 Thana Supply Centres(TSCs)while expandingthe capacityof the remaining110 using
USAIDgrant funds. Increaseminimumpurchasecriteria. FormalizeDealer DevelopmentTraining
in competitivemarketingtechniques.ConstantMIS continuesto identifybenefits.
* Discontinuecontrolledfarm-levelprice. Allowthe dealersto sell at whateverprice the market
would bear. This step was recommendedonly when we were sure dealers had a grasp of and had
experiencedthe benefitsof competition.MIS continuesin place. Resultsof this step improved
availabilitywith Imost no changein farmer price, eventhough decontrolled.
* Open Thana DistributionPoints (TDPs) at six key low transport cost sales centers. Give a quantity
related transportationdiscountwhile continuingto intensifymarket developmentactivity and
working closelywith dealers who showedpromiseand the ambitionto expandtheir network.
ConstantMIS identifiedthe benefitsand fertilizer availability.Lower farmer prices and technology
transfer from larger distributorsto farmershad started. Thus we developedan adequatenumber of
private sector distributorswith backgroundand experiencein competitivefree market concepts.
e Open direct purchasingfrom the local fertilizer factories at the same price as the parastatal charges
with a 300-tonneminimumpurchase.Continuetechnicalassistancewith direct purchase
distributors.ContinueMIS. This results in a (a) ultimateconsumerprice level dropped an average
of TK 600/tonnex 1.5 milliontonnes equalto US$26.47million; (b) cost reductionto government
equals about US$12 million(transportsavings);(c) fertilizer use increased25 percent comparedto
a previous 5-year average of 9 percent; and (d) record Aman harvestup 20 percent over the
previous best year.
* Private sector importand eliminationof all fertilizer subsidies.
* Institutionalize.

Endnotes
Traditionally,soil scientistshave definedsoil fertilityon the basis of plant nutrient levels in
the soil (Brady 1984). Young(1990) takesa muchbroaderview, which incorporatesthe more recent
thinking on the need for a sustainableagriculture.He, therefore, definessustainableland use as that
which achievesproductionwhile conservingthe resources on which that productiondepends,
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recognizing,however, that the most direct and primary requirementfor sustainabilityis to maintain
soil fertility. Youngthen argues the following.
Soil conservationequalsmaintenanceof soil fertilitywhich requires:
*
*
*
*
*

Controlof erosion
Maintenanceof organic matter
Maintenanceof soil physicalproperties
Maintenanceof nutrients
Avoidanceof toxicities.

This approach widensconventionaldefinitionseven further.
In acceptingYoung's approachand includingthe environmentalimpactof fertilizer, it is
probablynecessaryto change "maintenanceof nutrients"to "optimizationof the supply of nutrients to
crops in terms of agronomic,economic,,and environmentalneeds" and "avoidanceof toxicities"to
"the reduction or eliminationof toxicitiesusing plant breedingand soil manipulationtechniques."
These are the definitionsused in this text.
Fertilizerstraditionallyhave been definedas any organic or inorganicmaterial of natural or
syntheticorigin addedto a soil to supply certainelementsessentialto the growth of plants (Brady
1984). With this broad definitionit is usual to refer to the commercialfertilizer productsof industry
as "fertilizer" and the remainderas organicfertilizers. For the purist urea is an industriallyproduced
organic material; in practice, however, urea is classifiedalong with ammoniumnitrate, anhydrous
ammonia,and so on, as a fertilizer.
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